Figure S3.—*amc2* and *amc4* define alleles of different *AMC* loci. (top) Light (L) versus dark (Dk) growth of wild type (wt), *amc2*, *amc4* and several representative spores (*s1* through *s5*) from the *amc2 x amc4* cross. Cells were plated on acetate containing medium and incubated three days in the light and five days in the dark. (bottom) Complex I activities (nmol NADH oxidized per minute per mg protein) of wild type (wt) and representative wild type (*s1*, *s2*, *s4*, *s5*) and *sid* spores (*s3*, *s6*, *s7*, *s8*) originating from the *amc2 x amc4* cross. Columns represent the average of ten independent determinations, with S.E. as the error bars.